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Johnson is a dual threat quarterback that is tough to bring down. This three year starter finished his
career at FAU with 5,863 yards in the air and 1,575 yards on the ground. Johnson has played in 32
games as an Owl and finished with a total of 57 touchdowns. This former transfer was effective
right away and named Conference USA and FAU "Newcomer of the Year" after his first season.
Johnson ranked 10th in Conference USA for rushing that year. Johnson uses his speed and strength
to make plays with his feet if receiver’s are covered down field. Being a top NFL draft prospect for
2016, Johnson can prove his powerful quarterback style will be effective in any offense.

College Experience Points:
SENIOR YR 2015:
Johnson finished off his senior year with great success. He threw for 1,592 yards
with 9 TD’s and ran for 290 yards with 2 TD’s. At Tulsa, he had 263 yards and two
TD passes while running for 97 yards on 20 carries. He was 15-29 for 249 and two
scores versus Rice. Captured his second Shula Bowl in three years with a 10-19
passing performance for 113 yards versus FIU and was part of a team's ground attack that totaled 229
yards. Johnson had nine carries for 64 yards vs WKU and was 11 for 27 and a total of 137 yards.
Closed out his FAU career with a victory at ODU where he was 10-20-2 for 88 yards and credited with
48 yards on the ground and one rushing TD.
JUNIOR YR 2014:
Started all 11 games for the Owls. This was Johnson’s best throwing season, finished the season with 2,215 yards and 17 TD’s. Also
added 515 yards and 7 TD’s on the ground. In the season home opener versus Tulsa Johnson earned the team's Offensive Player of
the Game honor s. J ohnson was 15-20 with no INTs, 318 yards and three scoring strikes as well as a TD with his legs. Earned
Conference USA Player of the Week, after his UTSA per for mance wher e he was 24-34 for 295 yards and three TDs and one
rushing TD. Johnson led the team in a come from behind vs WKU when they were down 45-38. Johnson was 12-for-12 in the second half and was responsible for a season high 619 yards. Johnson led the offensive attack vs UAB which included two TD passes
in the fourth quarter and a nine play, 80-yard scoring drive that ended in TD.
SOPHOMORE YR 2013:
Had a breakout performance in his first season at FAU. Johnson made 11 starts at QB and had a total of 772 rushing yards and 1876
passing yards on the season. Was named Conference USA and FAU "Newcomer of the Year" and is the
first FAU player to receive an individual award from the conference. Johnson put up a season and career
high 114 rushing yards against Tulane. He threw for a career high 321 yards in the Middle Tennessee
game where he completed 31 of his 50 attempts. Was named Conference USA Offensive Player of the
Week and FAU Student Athlete of the Week for his per for mance against UAB wher e he had 404
total yards, 299 passing yards and 105 rushing yards. Had more than 100 yards rushing at UAB (115), at
Southern Miss (111) and against Tulane (114). He was a four time FAU Offensive Game Ball Winner.
Captured FAU's career record for rushing touchdowns in a season by a QB with 10. Had three games
with more than 300 yards passing and had seven games with a rushing touchdown. Conference USA
rankings include 10th in rushing yards with 767, fourth in total offense with 2638 yards, ninth in scoring with 10 TDs.
BEFORE FAU:
East Mississippi CC: As a freshman Johnson earned honorable mention All-American honor s to continue the str eak of five consecutive seasons for East Mississippi Community College to produce an All-American. He led EMCC with 284.6 passing yards per game and 27 touchdowns, was second on the squad in rushing
with 121 carries for 540 yards and he led the ground game with 12 touchdowns. Scored multiple touchdowns in every game including a combined season high seven
versus northwest Mississippi, a game that he was 33-of-46 for 422 yards with four TDs and ran for another three on a 114 yards ground performance. In the final
game of his EMCC career, the freshman tallied 557 yards of offense, 455 in the air and 102 on the ground and scored four times.
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